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 Sunday of Easter. John 14: 23-29 

Reflection: “whoever loves me will keep my word.”  

 

True wisdom doesn't age or expire. And so it is with the ancient idea of 'Jubilee'. Each year, on the third 

Sunday in May, people across Australia unite in heart, mind and spirit to recall and be re-inspired by the 

ancient Old Testament idea of 'Jubilee', a time when debts were cancelled, slaves were freed and land was 

redistributed. As Christians, we are called to live in step with the spirit of Jubilee renewal, to break the chains 

that bind our global brothers and sisters and prevent them from realising full and dignified lives, and to 

actively seek ways to release from poverty those who live on the outer margins of society. This is the way of 

love that is Christian discipleship. 

Fact File:  In 2009, the Indonesian government spent 11 times more to meet debt obligations than it spent 

on public health, despite the fact half of all Indonesians live in poverty and are unable to afford to pay for 

medicines and treatment. 

Learn More: Jubilee Australia is a small organisation which researches and campaigns on getting to the root 
of global poverty.  Read about the background and current information about three of Jubilee Australia’s key 
projects - Illegitimate debt, vulture funds, and mining.  

Take Action: Participate in Jubilee Sunday May 19th. Help Jubilee Australia continue to do its important work 

by supporting them with a donation. www.columban.org.au  
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